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OFFICE MEMORANOUM 

5ub}ect · Rlque!lt for Voluntary ""Ii,.ment from penon••ufferlng from 
disability - Supnll11e Court Order In Shagwen Dan & Anr V. 
PunJllb Stete Elecfrlcl ty Boerrl, (2008) 1 sec 579. 

The undersigned is directed say Ihal vide Department 01 Personnel and 
Training's OM No.18011JI12014·Est1(L) dOlled the 25'" February, 2015, cet'lain 
clerific8tions regardirlg Ifeatment of leave and ab$ence of dlaabled Govemmer\t 
IJeMInts o.ve been Issued. 

2. Instances ha~e come to notice where GOV8fnment S8rYanm apply lor 
voluntary retirement under various provisions like Rules 38. Rule 48 and 4811. 01 CCS 
(Pension) Rules, 1972 or Rule 56 of \he Fundamental Rule on acx:ount of hardships 

laced by them due 10 a disability, as they are unawa/e of the Pfotection PfOYided by 
\he Section 47 of the Pe~s with Disabiilifts (Equal Oppolt~s. PnHttcIion 01 
Rights lind FuN PerTiciplltionj Ad, f995 (P\I\ID Aer). Sec1ion 41 of lne PwD Act. 1995 
Is reproduud below lor reference: 

"NoIHliscnminaiion In Gov!!lmment Employment - (1) No establishment 

shaY dispe'nse with. Of reduce in rank. en employee yAw) acquires a 
disability during his SIiIrvlce. 

ProYlded Ihat, If an employee, aller acqu!ril'lg disability Is not suiteble fOf 
the post he was hoIdlng, could be shifted to some other post with the 
5am8 pay &<:ale and seMce bene!im: 

Provided further that if it Is not possible to adjust !he employee against 
&Ily post, he mey be kepi on e supemumerery post until a suitable post is 
a~ailable or he sllains the age of superannuation, Whichever Is !!Ier1ier. 

No promotion shal be denied to a pet10n merely on the grOUl'ld of hll 

disabitity: 

Provided that the apptOpl1ele Government may. having regild to the type 

of WOlk carried on in any establishment, by notification and subject to 
such cond~ions, if eny. as may be specified In such notification, e~empl 
elly establishment trom the provisions of this section". 

con/d... 



3. The issue had come up WI BhIlflWOll Ooss & AM Vs Punj1lh Slate Electricity 
Board (2008) 1 SCC 579, dec;lded by the Hon'ble Supreme Court where the 
employee Yhlo had during hie se~ suffered from bllnclness, had epplied Ioi 
YOIuntaty retirem&nt. The Hoo'ble Supl"OIne court h8I obseNed lhal !he PctitiMer 
Wlt$ 1101 awIIre of eny protection tl\allhe taw e!forded him and eppeantly believed 
mal the blindness would ceUHI him to lose his job, which was the aoIJrC8 of 
livelihood of his !amII)'. In \hose c:reumstlnces, II WilS the duty of Ihe superior 
oIflClf$ 10 e_p\IIirt to ~ tilt! COITed: !ellal pos~ion end to lett him about his legel 
rights . 

4. Keeping irt view the ptoYislorls of the Section 47 of the PwD Ad, UI95 lind the 

abova mentioned Judgement, it has been decid~ thB1 whenevar a Govemment 
&ervarll seek$ voluntary retirement citing medicailirOUllds. or whon the oid noUee 
lias bee" slAlmiUed due t(l a di:rability, the admirtillfllli'fe authorities shai exllmll"lO 
as 10 wheiller the case 1$ COve/ad IiI'ldlir section 41 of PWD Act, 1995. In COM! !he 
provisions are applicable, the Govemment "",ani shell be advised I llat helshe hes 
the option of ccntlrH.ing in service witIlthe sall OIl pay seale and service benefits. 

5. In case a disobled Government servant reconsiders his decision aod 
"'I1lhdl8ws the notice for volun~ry retilement, his case shaU be dea~ wIIh under the 
prOVisions of the SecIJoo 47 read with the Oepa,b'k!Ilt of PelWMl!l and Training OM 
dated 25"' February. 2015. mefltiofled above. II hoWeVer. In spite of being so 
advised, such Government servant still wialJn to take voIuntrllY retirement, the 
reqU8$l may be procened as per !he applicable rule. 

6. All rhe Ministries and Deptlrtmentl are requesled to keep the above in view 
whil& procoulng cases of requests lor VoIunlDry retYemem "om disabl~d 

Govemmen! servaots. 

7. Hindi velUm rClllows. 
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